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Argres Polater Wlaa the Contl-ro- t
Stake-oOth- er Craeo Clrcett

Hare. '

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 7. The most
interesting race of the third day of the
grand circuit meet at Charter Oak Park
waa for the Connecticut stake. A sur-
prise was furnished when the favorite,
Morning Star, was beaten.

2:20 pace, the Connecticut, purse $2,-5- f0

Angus Pointer, won third, fourth,
nid fifth heats and race; Morning Star,
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mastsr of both. Tnrougn my lire, j
nave fought to attain these enda Some
of them have been attained. Hence It
Is that 1 stUI believe In V people, and,
believing In th people, 1 nm confident
that they will take no chance, either In
the would-be-ma- n on horseback or In a
new lease of power to a party already
too firmly set In th saddle, but will

HIResponsible for Ninety-ri- ve
2 .. t 1 1... ""'' " r

Per Cent, of All Diseases.
her to the army or too people? Was

proceeding tn the jtostal scandal M Ifirst nnd second heats, second; Baron
.iratlan, third. Best time, 2:05 2. i'Seven Barks'Xuresor no Pay ANDREWS' FURNITURE BUSINESS2:08 t rot r purse $1,200. Caspian, won

ill Ifirst and second hents and race; Fereno,
third heat, second; Hawthorne, third. The cause of nearly, every disease j

can be directly toced fi,clogBed and in z
Inactive stomachs, livers or intestinea

Host time. 2:07 2.

i':12 pace, purse $1.200. Don Carr won
;n three straight heats; Day Book, sec-ni- l;

Jim Kyle, third. Rest time. 2:07 2.

mvmimim; it i u oiio mhokex.

I R 3Biliousness, Indigestion, Gout, Kheu-- 1

mtlsrn. Headaches, Insomnia. Kidney
and Bladder troubles, nnd all IJver
Complaints, emanate from one of the
digestive or drainage organs. These

til AimTlcnii Wins the Qnn rtrr-MH- e organs must be kept constantly in ac-- ;
ami n Urrmnn the Half Cuba tolnfiure uninterrupted gooa i i vrmmmmmffiCnrrleir Off Keiielhg lliiniim. health, and there 1s no remedy or cor

rective, so harmless and so certain asSt. Louis, Sept. 7. In the Olympic
sulninilug riietM y, the American
re. onl of fi:is 5. was broken hy C. M.
Daniels, of the New York Athletic Club,

Since we opened ur n ani-mot- h

Furniture Sio-- e in
Greensboro our ir;uie ha

sp'eacl t) al! se ctions of North

Carotina as well as 10 adjoin-

ing States. All of this new
business has been quickly
created b cmse of ihe fact
that '

u ho won the 440-ya- championship

H jl"Heven Barks.
There is no ailment originating from

any of the organs of the digestive and
dralnage-Bystem- , but what will readi-
ly succumb to the use of "Keven
Barks"--- a purely vegetable prepara-
tion, put up on a noted German physi-
cian's original formula. It is not a
patent medicine.

come to the rescue of their threatened
institutions, whilst they may. They
did this In 1876. and. though cheated
out of the Immediate fruits of their
victory, they yel scotched corruption
and put a check upon arbitrary power.
Another Tllden h:i arrived upon the
scene, and, flttiuelv. hero lu lh Kin
plre Stute of Now York; a very tribune
of the people, i ilm. resolute and iunll-fk- d;

In all thins the exact until heslf
of Theodore Roo:-evel- ; and. In my lu-lle- f.

ns surely tt 'i'llden was etected. he
will be elected. And. when elected, he
will he inaugurated, and nil will bi
well."

The following letter from Joseph
Pulitscr was rm'slvsd with slwiuts und
cheers of apprtiVitl:

"There nre rlgns of n reaction iikuIiis!
protection, privilege and plutocracy:
against personal government, militar-
ism and extravagance and the 'polltiea'
powor of Ihe trust. Mr. Roosevelt's
wenkness hs a candidate In his own
State hus been demonstrated' ut every
election. ?notild h carry the country
In November. hH It I possible that hf
may. the advern Vote of New York
would serve a salutary check on his
usurpation of power, arid no effort
should be ("pared to SfrUre this resnlt.
The lesson of tin Veimoiit eltM-tlot- t

that the .Independents nil4 the D.t
must work with vigor

and under a more thorough system.
Truth may us but it is
not Truth 18 mighty
but It will not prevail without all the
aids of publicity. Truth must be pro-
claimed, lilustrnted. established, en-

forced. Most important of all, truth

swim In 6:16 5. This wrs not allowed.
however, as one of the three stop
watches required to record the time,
stopped.

If any one with stomach, liver orK. Itausch, of Germany, In swimming
the half-mil- e championship race in
13:11 broke the American record of
13:22 5, held by ft. Carroll Schaefer, of
the University of Pennsylvania.

New York won the championship with
a score of 40 points. Germany was sec- -

aou me designed to suppress.
i!nt eeratnsr to expose? Were his

, eratkma against the Northern Be-irt- tie

not the merest play to the Rai-
nes, achieving, thus far. .nothing be
;id the throwing of a little dust Into

eyes of unthinking people? Does
t' his whole Career, Illustrated by
Writing, hi sayings and his doings
is heedless eiitlclsms, his apectucu- -

r exploitation, hia broken promises
reveal to us self-wlll- ed adventurer
on the tilgrh seas of public life, hav- -

no rudder or oompas- - sxcevt his
n ambition, no principle or rule ot
'duct save that of decking the ina-tu- e

with tha flounces and furbelows
r clvieWighteouatwaa, whilst violat-

or the spirit and aacriflclixr the ac-ilit- le

of the civil service by a line
i partisan appointments to office never

passed during tlie worst times of
ft spoils system he has so stigmatised

'id exemplified? Was Jackson, whose
noraaca. ha. rebukes, more personal
1 autocratic than he Is himself? Was
ant, whom, ia life, he persistently
ta (ionised, more tndifferant to the
monitions of public sentiment? And
we ha va seen such things in the
en leaf, what mur we not expect to

e In ,th brown? If elected PreBl-n- t
in lD why not again in 1908?

o tradition broken, what may not bt
.a possibilities in 1912?
"As a. Republican I would take no
-- It risks;, as an American. I shall
't. , I dread the one-ma- n uwer. anil
:ore I dread the one-par- ty power; ra

at length barricading Itself
-- inst the reach of the people; theposition thoroughly debauched, and,
(.ansa of Its demoralisation and

only a degree less corrupt
ttt the autocracy; the government a
fee corporation of organized lnter-- t,

slowly but surely breeding caste
Unction;, our public men a race ot

edeclan princes, without the learning
r tho arta of Florence; the old, freeyntem of Washington and Franklin
4 Jefferson, a very syndicate of

talth and oflklalltxn; a republic only
i name; world power in fact, more
s perlal in Us aggressions and resnlen-no- y

than Home Itsslf.
"If we want these things let us by

11 means elect Theodore Roosevelt. Let
is destroy all healthful and responsl-l- o

opposition. Let us construct un
rrcuisUtilo power at, Washington. Lets retegat conservatism, to the rcur.let .US brimt to lh front

nd with 32 point,,
The Olympic fencing- championship

was won by Ilnmon Konst, of Havana, No StrangerI Andrews is 1
Culm, with A. V. Z. Post, of New York

kidney troubles will call at our store
and get a bottle of "Seven Barks,"
take as directed and If all the benefit
one should expect Is not derived, no
charge will be mode. We are not
taking chances In making this offer,
for we know the character of the rem-
edy nnd we are satisfied It will do all
that is claimed for It.

It. II. Jordan A Co.. flpcelnl Agenls.

Trustee s Sale of Land.
By virtue of the power contained In

two mortgage deeds, executed by Wil-
liam E. Farrlor and M. C. Farrlor, re-

spectively, to H. C. Register, and dated
the 7th day of Februnry, 1809. and duly
recorded In the Register's office of tho
county of Mecklenburg, In Hook 132,
wage 5: and. by virtue of the

city, second.

t.nrge Iteglstratlon at the I'nlvrr- -
Ity.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill. Sept. 7. To-nlg- hl the

books of the Universitymust have a leader.
'The restilt of the Vermont election show that !i00 students have tnattlcu-l.'ile- s

during the past three days. Atmakes It. In my Judgement, all the
the same iteriod last session 440 had
registered the preceding year nnd time

more Imperative that Judge Parker
shall realize and perform his duty to power contained In a deed of trust1

423. Over 100 are on the "Hill," wh.ithe millions of honest Voters who seek
huven't yet matriculated. This year

To ihe people of the State. He
is well known aftc fuvin? con-

ducted for many vears in Cliar-loit- c'

a successful Furniture
Fur tru? fall trade

the bif Greensboro store his
ni3(h great preparations to do ;m

encrmous business. Every ef-

fort will binude in thisdirectio
llufe stocks have been brought
together, combining everything
.iew and best for furnishing th :

home throughout. Furniture ot

bids fair to be the most prosperous In
the hlalory of the institution.

I'lttNliurg Hanker Dlex nt Sen.
Sept. 7. Tho White mSlur liner, Teutonic, which arrived to-

day, reported that John Greer Holmes,

no office, look for no personal gain in
this election, but who see In h'Jn un
Ideal and a hn)e, nhd aspire "to pre-

serve through him the Institutions they
love. The people need a judicial Chief
Magistrate, but not too judicial n can-

didate. The Judge is trained to look at
bot,h sides or the. case; ther candidate
thould have his hands full In looking
if tor his own. From a Judge Is ex-

pected cautious deliberation; from Ihe
candidate. Inspiration, energy, prompt-
ness and aggressive Unjnitse. It Is ths
part of n leader to lead In the comb it

i. rittsburg banker, died Saturday iW- - -- i (v'i.
of syncope. His body will bo taken to
Vew York. His wife, daughter and son
were with him when the end cam.

ihe highest pzdt is selling at prices h will mean a saving
to yoj. If it is not convenient for you to visit Greensboro
make known your wants in writing. k

of ideas. In the conflict or prinupies, m
ihe deniiiH till Inn of public wrongs, in

sm to fight with absolutism, a battle I

vnicn, hq matter how It ends, is bound
be dangerous to th liberties of theeople and the peace ot the country.

Uready the Republican Dress is mnk.
nS hero of Tom Watson, the coming

ME. ANDREWS,

executed by Walter II. Farrlor and M.
C. Farrior to E. T. Cansler, and dated
the 17th day of Februnry, 1902, and
duly recorded in thft Register's office
of said county, in Hook lflt, page 2S7,

and of a deed of truHt executed by thfl
said Mary C. Farrior nnd 15. N. Far-
rlor nnd wife, to the said Cannier, and
dated 14th day of January, 1901, which
Is also duly recorded In the register's
office for said county, In Book 153, page
222; and of a deed of trust, executed
hy the said M. C. Fntrlor, William E.
Karrior, Walter H. Farrlor and E. N.
Farrlor and wife, to the said Cansler,
dated the 10th day of December, 1901,
nnd duly recorded In said Register's
office, in Book 164, puce 124, the under-
signed mortgagee and trustee, for de-

fault made in the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest, secured by the said
mortgage and deeds of trust, will sell,
for cash, to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction, at the county court house,
In the city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock,
in., on MONDAY, THE 19TH )AY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1904, all the right, tltlo
and Interest In the said Mary C. Faf
rlor, Walter H. Farrlor. William
E. Farrlor and Ernest ;N. Farrlor thy
und to, all that lot of land desclbed
in, and conveyed by, the mortgage and
deeds of trust hereinbefore referred to,
particularly bounded and described as
follows:

Being located In Ward 3 of the city
of Charlotte, and fronting about 22

feet on the west side of South Tryon
street, nnd running bach with that
width, to the old Nesbltt line, tidjoln-in- g

the lots (formerly) of H. H. Orf on
the one side and Dr. O. D. King on the
other, and being the same lot which
was conveyed to W. H. Farrior, de-

ceased, by deed of the Southern Ex-
press Company, dated the lth day of
October. 1885. and duly recorded In the
register's office for Mecklenburg coun-
ty. In Book 48, page 21S. refer-
ence to which is hereby made., the said
lot being known as No. 3 Granit How,
beJng the same upon which Is located
that brick storehouse now occupied by
Tate & Brown.

The sale of William E. FarHor's In-

terest in the above property under the
morteaire to E. C. Register will be

Greensboro,
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(ton Pains, Itching, Scabby
ftkln Diseases, Swellings,

Carbuncles. Scrofula
Penrumently cured hy taking Botanic Blood Balm. It
tintroyi th active Poison In :he blood. If you have
ai'heiand pains in bones, back and Joint. Itching
Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands
Risings and Bumps on Ihe Skin. Mucus Patches In

Mouth. Sore Tl.niat. or offensive eruptions; Copper-Colore- d

Spots or Rash on Skin, all or
nervous! Ulcers on any part of the body. Hair of
liyebniw falling Out, Carbuncles or Bolls, tak

Htitanlo Ittitod fialm, guaranteed
to cure even theorst and most d cases
where doctors, patent medicines, and hot springs fall,
Heals all sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces all
.elllngs .makes blood pureand rich.compleiely chang-ln- j

Ihe entlrf hojy into n clean, healthy condition.
It, H. II, has cured to stay cur?J thousands of cases Of

lllood ioi n seven afier teaching thf last stages.
Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema

an aful poisoned condition of the
lllood. H H, H, cures Catarrh, itops Hawking and
Spitting: cures Rheumatism, with Ache and Pains:
heals all S abs. Scales, Erupt inns. Watery Blisters,
vith lu hinit and Scratching of by giving a

tuie. healthy bkiod supply to affected parts.

This Handsome

ho presentation and enforcement of
truth.

"It Is because 1 so strongly desire
fudge Parker's election that I speak so
nlnlnly on this subject. I ndmire his
'nd'.rlnl temperament. I appreciate the
sreat personal sacrifices ht has made
In accepting the nomination. But hav-

ing accepted It, 1 earnestly beg of you
when you see him at Ksopus
to urge that he accept also the full re-

sponsibility of his position; that he will
not permit the campaign In New York
-t-he pivotal State, to be mismanaged
by the small politicians who beset him;
that he will in the next 60 days be even
more than heretofore the people's lead-

er and teacher, their tribute and advo-
cate."

Clark Howell, editor of The Allanf
Constitution, spoke to the toast, "Dem-
ocratic Success, the Quantee of Ns-tlon- al

t'nlty." Mr. Howell's .reference
lo mob . Violence was vigorously
cheered.

"John R. fltoll, editor of The Soulh-liend- .

Ind.. Times, responded l th
toast. Triumphant Demoi-raiw.-

Andrew McLean, editor of The Drools-ly-

Citizen, closed th?
when he responded "The Drmocni--

of the Empire Stte."

WOM.DVT OBKV JIM CHOW LAW.

Prominent Negro l.uwjer .Arrested
Will Fight Casr in Courlx.

Washington. Sept. 7. W. H. Hrt. a

prominent colored lawyer of this city.
who has conducted largely nt his own
expense an Industrial school for negro
boys a few miles south of Washington.
was arrested while a passenger on u

through train on the Baltimore & Ohio
last night and bound over at Elkton
for trial at the next term of the county
court.

Hart insisted on riding In a car for
white persons and refused to obey the
train officials, who were endeavoring to
enforce the new Maryland Jim Crow
hiw. He found a bondsman und was
able to give ball.

Hart tolday declined to discuss the
ruse, but said he would endeavor to
make a successful plea for his rights
us a citizen hnder the constitution.

Cancer Ctirad
Kolank' PlimJ H.ilm Cures nprs f all Kinds,

' tippuraling Swellings. Fating Nre-s- . Tumor, ugly
I: kills the earner and heals Ihe Sores
ijimer prrtet tly. If ymi have a auvktsrent j

Pimple. Wan, Swe-ing- s. Shooting. Stinging Pains.:
like Hlnod Halm and itiey will disappear heforrthey
Jfv clop into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases
)f Cancer cured by taking liotanic Blood Balm,

milr Tho Uako-u- p dfan. , l(M OLDSWOBILEmnde before the sale of the Interests
of M. C. Karrior in said property, and.
if the interest of the s;iid William E.

i Farrior brings an , ami'. un uinVlent to
pay the balance due up..n the said

'mortgage to the said Register, ilier. M.
C. Furrior's Interest, couvryod tiy said
mortgage, will not be sold hy the mild

Motor The result of 20 yeai
OUR GUARANTEE. Take a large bortlt ot

Botanic Blood Balm(fl.B B in directed onltbgl,
anf when th right quantity 1 tikon a cur It
certain, tare and lasting. If not cured your money
wMI promnflii he refunded without wrqument.

liotanle IMnod Ttaitn il.U.B.i Register, but will bo sold ty said
Pip.iir.i nj safr to t.ikf. Tiiomughiy leswJ for JO Cftnsler by virtue of the above men- -

yir. GmeJ of Pure hotanU- ll.RreJif ills. ' tioncd deeds of trust.
Strenytlieni Weak KiJne anj Stnm.nhs. urr j,-- p REGISTER MttrtuutreelvpePia. SuM bv all (I'iirkKIs, fl. tVr large E. T. CANSLER. Trustee.

Block Go-C- arl

Will be given away,

at the Mecklenburg

siii ! '
v ii .., a AUKUSt 19. 1904.

vt.- ''-.- ' : . i ' : .
0 suit y, ,.r , v t . a 't. rd Iter. - 4

.."uvoyicuc, nurariguiiig loc sectiouf-- nd preparing the way for another'ign of terror, by and with the ad-Me- e,

consent and sustenance of the
-- ;pumcn national committee.

ROOSEYEIr& BACKERS.
"Behind Theodore ftoosevelt stands aroup of radical Republican leadersieady to do his ridding. If the

of these radical leaders hadJjeen given their way after the war of
sections, we should, at this moment,
have in the South another Ireland," a
second Poland. Wherever they have

ad their way, from old Ben Wad? to
tleiMTSr Cabot Lodge - and Theodore

Roosevelt, we have seen higher taxes,
renewed sectional disturbance, totuldisregard of the written law. and

tnenac of force. After forty-thre- e
years of but twice broken domin-

ion this party oligarch ism is proceeding
Mith as high a band under Theodoir
noosevelt. as, after but a little loiwer
xlonilnloaw the Democratic party pro-
ceeded. : under Pierce and Buchanan,
and from the same cause; ths belief
hat it has the world in a sling aniway do a it pleases.

Public opinion needs to rise upon
m hind legs and kick the stuffing out
f It at least to kick It Into a realising

sense j1"" there Is something yet
reatef money and partyism und

natron; at the .machine is not In-
vincible I; there are yet a people;
i hat thti. J still a . God. Nor nevei
could a change of parties be effected
with so little danger to exist 'ng condi-
tions. .,,What risks do even honest

t&koln setting Roosevelt and
Fairbanks aside, and In preferring
Parker. mi Davis? The money of theountry Is safe beyond human agency
to disturb it. The revenue laws arc
not likely to be adjusted to suit me.
and men tike me, until the manufactur-
ers come to see. a they surely will, that
the protective tariff is a hindrance und
ot a helz to American Industry.

Where, then is the danger? My able,
learned and ingenious friend, the re-ve- nt

Secretary of War, finds it In thf-i-c- e

of our nominee for Vice President.
If Mr. Parker is elected President, say
Mr. Root, fee may make Mr. Hill Sec-
retary f State. Then, Mr. D;ivls, the
Vice President, might die. Then, some
f iuiteau or . Csolgoss might remove
President Parker nd then and then
-'-why, then- Mr, Hl wlH be President.
That recalls the familiar story of the
srood wife who wafc found by her lov-
ing husband In tbe throes of a great
Korrow, VSuppose,'yEhe said, between.
IiT sobs. , "suppose i our Mary jane
should grow up and marry a man by
the nam of Jones; an suppose they

'iould Jiave a little baby named 8al- -
Ann; and suppose the baby should

'! Into a well arid e drown-n-ded- ."

tit even this luxury of grief has be;n
nied Mr,, Root, tor Mr. Hill says he

'on't- be Secretary of State... I always ;

"w Mr: Hill hates the ReDeSllognSij
t l never before conceived the in- -

i t y of
For one.1 1 believe 1 ihe pemocracy-- r

the Declaration-- ' of " Independence
1 the ; constitution )M ;.: the s, Unltod ,

. I, believe la expansion but In
it expansion which carries with H

promises of the :DeclaratioH of In- -.

i nee and lh principlea .of J the
iiution of the lTile Slates, t be.

? in te Hag, but rbeneatb;t-niy- ,
; iwaya, unifosrnlty Of 4aws: I be--'
in the tariff, but in a tariff levied

, for the suopoil or tho. gfivefin- -!

economically i. administered.' : I
ve in the public tredlt. supported

i oiind, stable circulating medium
w 1 lit gold and silver and paper.

i tiiiie Into ;! ,on demand, . the

CHICHESTfii a PIU
j st ,fiot causa ten wontr.i

CSCpART'ANSi JIG S.C.frsS'VL ,,', 111 l Vt K.'tt.riMII Id i

lug gas engine.
Poer More than enough for ordinary use, always

enoughor extraodinary conditions. Cylinder 5x6,

developing 7 actual horse power.
Weight 1100 lbs.
EoadEfficiency More than any other Runabout.

A greater horsepower for each 100 lbs. weight, or .636.
Reliabilitv Absolute, no guess work or experl-ment!T- he

Oldsmobtle is the only runabout that has
been driven from New York to San Francisco.

Simplicity Few parts and assembled as only wo

know how.
Improvements Increased power, speed and size.

Entire absence of packed joints or gaskets. Increased
strength in all parts. 3 Inch wider seat, larger radi.
ator and gasoline and water capacity. Hub brakes,
safety starting device, 3 inch tires.

Price $650.00, and it is worth it.
SetTiled Information about "the best thing oa

wheels' ' in our catalog, mailed free.
Touring Runabout, $750.00; Light Tonnean,

$950.00; Oldsmobile Delivery Wagon, $850.00.
Free demonstration by our nearest agent.

Fair on Oct. 28, 1904
v tir n bvi'i "i k ' our

TTl SJ ;' 'I, la i l I' r K(liar
I f5 "fn:vi.- - .. i I ' (r
V fy "" -- tli .ntiU fwliitlyV - for I.Melaeeu r. n tl..i S .. ). aU

Ori....- - hi i m" ul i'n,
BlteV4. tie.r.-. rill A.. I'd, j

Personally Conducted Tour to the
SAPPHIRE COUNTRY. i

ill solulely Free

t- oii i 'e,l I - I w.i I'lriMt v .rMi .fi mono.
-- I, i. ii,i,i lin'niio'i. fiii jiiitut rllmnte;

;',vnvls: iil i(l ; si,vnn
rli Mirl:s; iwrfis-- uil;:iry THlp-inet-

: ro'ims sin ile. iti,itilo ,,r iMmilti.
T li n r ii a fi u anil rrniarvntorv
rniirwn; 14 ofli.'crn. ti t.,iichir ; tf.tmUW
plu ornnn; t penotleo rooms; Muilo
Ki Rtlvnl every siirtii).

For hundaomo ritnloRiio anil full
Information, aldrrse
ROBT. P. PELL. Lltt D., Prst.

Jarknonvllle Telephone t'wmnauy
Oilmen llanala.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Special to Atlanta
Constitution.
AH of the property of the Jackson-

ville Telephone Company was sold yes-

terday and was bought for the sum of
by Mr. V. T. Gerow, who is sup-!os?- d

to represent the principal bidders,
lie being the only bidder. This com-
pany was organized about seven years
ago, to compete with the Southern Bell
Comnanv. but has been In the hands

In rinirn'ctinn with the iiliovo
tho Southern Kailwny will Roll

round trip- - tirkots to Lnke Toxu.vuy,
N. C. on Supt. 10th. 17th und 24lh. ft1904, good t return within nine daysof a receiver for several months, and

No vh'i'K'-- ' whatever, nil that Is re-

quired Is to call at our Btore and get
: ticket, which you will nign and de-fo-

in a liox In our booth fit fnir
rrtniruls, on October 2!lli, CGI li. 27ti or
S'ilh.

was finally sold yesterday for Ja.OOO.

It is understood that about $75,000 in
from date nf sale. Tickets will Include
seven dnys' bonrd nt thp hotels of the i

Tnx;iwny 'o. (Kairflehl Inn, Tnxawny
Inn. .Sapphire Inn nml I'raiiklni fun)all has been Invested in the property (gLjh OLDS MOTOR WORKS,

ypY! : ' Detroit,' Mich. ,, 'ffilJ'and they have an exchange In opera-
tion with ubout 700 stations, while the
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